California Community Economic Enterprise Fund
2008 - 2009 Award Listing
Total Funding Awards: $3,862,069

Applicant  | Activity | Award ($)  
--- | --- | ---  
Angels Camp  | ME (L)  | $300,000  
Chowchilla  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Dunsmuir  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Fort Bragg  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Gonzales  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Greenfield  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Holtville  | ME (L)  | $300,000  
Lindsay  | ME (L)  | $300,000  
Nevada City  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Yreka  | ME (TA & L)  | $262,069  

Applicant  | Activity | Award ($)  
--- | --- | ---  
Nevada  | BA (L)  | $300,000  
Trinity  | ME (TA & L)  | $300,000  
Tuolumne  | ME (L)  | $300,000  

Activity Legend
BA (L) - Business Assistance Loans
ME (L) - Microenterprise Loans
ME (TA & L) - Microenterprise Technical Assistance and Loans